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MUNICIPAL HOUSING DEPARTf, MNT
NEW DELEI MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

I .. PALIXA KENUlilIlllPEIEL\.\ 

-

No.sAA(cYDIY(MEYa1,/-/P
., I

Dn d:- l-(J {/// i
OFtrlCE ORDER

With the prior approval of the iompetent Authorlty, NDMC the. allotment flf th€

r"lf"*i"g n;:lf q""rters are hereby cancelied/made on licence basls and on th€ lerms and

.onditio;s ;f alotment rules as are in force from timc to time'

Allotment made/cancelled

S.No Name o[ the
Employ€e/ EmP

Code

Allotment
cancelled

Allotment ofqr. License Fee and
Date ofRetirement

L Pratap singh
246375

2-E5S i ?rlltt't
BABAR ROAD, NEW

DErlll

VFe€. Rs.660/-
DOR

2a.02.2024

2

307820

T,2 ESS AURBINDO

MARG, NEW DELHI

VFee. Rs. 500/-
DOR

31.07.2038

3 Vijay Shankar Patel

312624

FLAT NO, 1

TYPE(IID, CPH

COMPLEX MOTI

SAGH NEW DELHI

4-ORS FLAT CPH QRS

AT MOTI 8AGH,

NEW DELHI

VFee. R5. 500/-
DOR

31.01.2044

He/She should oc.uPy the quaner within 7 days Failing which, he/she will be debaned for a

period of lhEe months for fifther allounent Concemed JE wil hand over ltr€ possessioD of the

quarrer cancelled./ altotrcd from his/her D"rIe to thc Ex-EIIgr' (BM-VtUtl) Civil wilhin 7 days'

Nec€ssary occuPatior/vacation lepons may be sent to ihe Muicipal Housing DePanment at

the earliest. Exfngr. iBM-VIl/lll) Civil is also requestcd to tumish report just afrer expiry of the

rime allowed in otr;e ord€r, whether the propos€i altott€€ has tumcd up for rakinS rhe posssion-

The altottce shdl be charged licens€ fec at ihe raies mentionei against thcir names on monthly basis

Gutjeci to reti"ion) 
"na". 

fn +se. ftasn" *itt l"ve to submit the information on the Prescribcd

i'orm and will inrimate the Municipal Housing Dept' as end when he/she or atry hembcr ofhi$/h€r

family becomes owner ofa private house. He/She u/ill also ensure ihat the payment of HRA h's b€en

stopped ard lic€nse fee recovemble is rccovcrad ftom his/h3r srlali'

Terp! ofAllotD.nb 
d otherTt i""nu" tuing .""ocable at the will of the Lic€nsor wiihout a'lsignrng atry rcasors ar

terms and conditions will be the same as contained in the alloan€nt of NDMC Residential

Rules enforced at pr€seni and or as may be enforced hersfter liom time to time and

insEuctioos issued by the NDMC ftom time to time in this behali

2. Allo$n€nt of Ufunicipa Housing is subject to that no additior/alremtion lo the allotted

Prcmises should be rmdertaken and will not let use lhe accommodatioD excepl the dependents'

And atso keep lhe same in good condition'

f. ff," porati". '"U"f, "an 
be imPosed in the event of the refusal of acc€ptance of allotinent of

accorndodationundersR.3lT.B.loorfumishinsoffalseinformation,subletting/misqeof
th€ prcnises urder SR_3 12_8-21 '

+. t" o."up"*v of the allotted prcmises should be within tie stiptrlated period i e 7 dats

failing which alotmcnt will stad carcclled for lhe curent year' decmed to be debarred fo{

allotncnt of new quadcr/chmge of quarteri

5. No Equort for chrnge bcforc onc ,,.,I of said altotncnt will bc crrcnaiftd'

i. v*"ti o. premises ou rEtillmctrt and do not cont€st for fiT rhcr rltctrrion bcymd thc

pcihi*siblc Pedod.
ATTESTED

H.US.O.(Mr{)
I O.O. Book
2 hdividual concemcd
/f\ , so(conc{rned)
(N/1

I
9
t0

Unil file
HA fR) for.nEy in the D&C registemnd

Jt.Director0T) for uploading on NDMC

L I



Ex.Engr.(BM-l/lyllI/PK thmugh SE(BM-
I/ll) Note-I Occupation repon must reach
the MH Deptt. Recovery b€ watched.
SO(Ratcs)

11

HOD(Concemed)

_Deptt
.12 Noter Ex.Engr.(BM-VII)Civil v,,ilh rbe

request to obtain three copy of farnily
photograph (menlio ing backside Name
of allottee & Qr. No.) of the allottcc and
tr /o copy ofthe same may be fiimishcd !o
ihis omce alongwith o{cupation repon as
per conditions of the allotrnent

,1J Concemed A.E & J.E. for funhcr
neceslary action.

t4

-:

6

7
t5

ACO

so(cBs)
Latest b) one monrh ofrhe orders. Failing \ hich rhe above Orr. srands cancellei.

Nahry94:-- '- r,nr,r-.b/:,,7aq11 \\-\"\-rofiq
\ .,, {\f,ELAM ITNKA i ACFALAM) ,

JT. DIRf,CTOR (MH)


